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CITY CHAT.

1Bead McCabe's new on fifth
page.

Ladies1 neckwear 19 cents at the
London.

Best overalls 35 cents at Sommers
& LaVellels.

Work shirts 35 cents at Sommers
& LaVelle's.

Men1 pants from 45 cents up-
ward M. & K.

Straw sailor hats 13 cents at Som-

mers & LaVelle's.
Bargains in wash suits, all colors,

all styles M. & K.
Ladies1 belt buckles 10 cents at

Young & McCombs1.
Special sale day Saturday at

Young & McCombs1.
. Men's suits, large selection, 10 at

Sommers & LaVelle's.
Tomorrow at Dolly Bros Oxfords

in taa and black for C9c.

Children's wash suits, bargains,
grab 'em quick M. & K.

Special drives in boys1 and chil-
dren's clothing at M. & K's.

Knee pants suits 75 cents, 90 cents,
and $1 Sommers & LaVelle.

Their line of boys1 suits are second
to none Sommers & LaVelle.

Ladies1 shirt waist sets 9 cents
Saturday at Young & McCombs1.

See our line of gray clay suits for
men; they are beauties The London.

Men's tan lace shoes ft. 53 at the
Fourth avenue shoe store. No. 1501.

If you buy for cash go to Dolly
Bros. Lowest prices in the country.

Dress shields, extra quality, 4
cents a pair at McCabe's tomorrow.

$7.42 men's suit sale greater
values than ever. Come The Lon-
don.

Chamois gloves at McCabe's. Sea-

sonable reniioders, new ad., fifth
page.

Summer coats and vests in broken
lots worth np to $1 for $1.99 The
London.

Special prices on men's shoes.
Stop and see the line at $2.29 at
Dolly Bros'.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Eyster re-

turned last evening from their Phil-
adelphia visit.

Those $7.39 men's suits at M. &
K's. are just the thing. Another new
lot received today.

The place to buy your shoes is at
the Fourth avenue shoe store, and
you will save money.

If you want a nice stylish straw
hat at little cost go to Stewart, the
hatter and furnisher.

Turtle soup at Gutzweiler's to-
morrow night, corner of Fifteenth
street and Second avenue.

New styles of wash ties, two for
, 25 cents you know what you pay

for them elsewhere The London.
Big bargain day at Young & Mc-

Combs1 Saturday. Special cut in
Irish lawn, dimities, silk mitts, etc.

H. C. Spaulding, accompanied by
his wife, departed Ihis morning for
Oklahoma to spend a short vacation.

Hot shot 89 cents for white can.
vas Oxford. D. and E. widths. You
won't find them any other place than
The Boston.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Wolt- -
niann will be held from tho Thir
tieth street residence at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Mrs. William Krcig, the wife of
our former ball player, accompanied
by her daughter, Ethel, is visiting
with friends in the city.

John C. Barnhart. of this city, took
fifth place in the special bicycle race
at Ualesburg yesterday, vtalkcr, of
Moline, coming in third.

Baby shoes tan and black, 49
cents, wortn id cents at oiner stores.
Also a few of those 20-cc- nt shoes left.
Great values. The Boston.

Five hundred boxes of Water Lily
soap, three bars, highly perfumed.
Saturday sale day price 10 cents per
box at Young & McCombs'.

Our $1.60 white canvas Oxfords
are about right the $2 kind at
other places. Economical buyers
visit The Boston for suocs

Ladies1 outing sets, three bnttons.
one pair linked cuff buttons and col-

lar button, enameled, only 9 cents at
Young & McCombs1 Saturday

Special suit sale for boys suits
wortb $7, $6, s ana si, all go lor f3.
Dress your boys no excuse for let
ting them go ragged The London.

Just in a big line of ladies1 don'
cola, narrow, square and needle toe
button shoes, u, inni e wwittis
Worth $3. Go at $2.35. . The Bos
ton.

We are not going to carry over a
suit till next season. Look in our

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Worn Ammonia, Alum orany oiner adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

large window and see the greatest
values yon hare ever seen for $3 The
London.

Ladies1 tan Oxfords cheaper than
you can bny them anywhere in the
city. Prices 69 cents. 99 cents, $1.49
and $1.98 Fourth avenue shoe store,
No. 1501.

Now for the boys 150 knee pants
suits worth $4 to $7. broken sixes
all go for $3. Look in our window
and see these extra good values the
London.

Still another lot of those handsome
brown shoes for ladies. AA widths
and np. Also another lot of those
needle toe Oxfords, AA widths and
np. The Boston.

C. K. .Case, Leo Deisenroth 'and
William Hoeft were appointed yes-
terday afternoon by Judge Adams to
prepare the Twelfth street- - improve-
ment assessment.

Dr. W." A. Paul returned to New
York last evening, expecting, as his
many friends will delight to know, to
return to Bock Island in September
for permanent residence.

The stock of negligee srirts at
Stewart's, the hatter, is immense
all the latest styles, patterns and
prices to suit everybody. Don't buy
until yon have seen our line.

That hot weather washable neck-
wear at Stewart's, the furnisher, is
simply beautiful. You should have
some; its so cheap, and looks so neat
and clean, you cannot afford to go
without it.

You can rely on that summer un-
derwear at Stewart's being the best
for the price. Can fit yon in all
grades from 25 cents to $3. Call and
be convinced of the exception values.
Stewart, hatter and furnisher.

The Rock Island postoffice has re
ceived an invoice of money orders of

new design. I hey resemble a
bank note, the advice order and cou-
pon being so devised as to be readily
detached, and the form provides for
greater safeguards against fraud and
nutation.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Jacobs1 little
son, Virgil, sustained a gash above
his right eye and had his face other-
wise scratched in falling from an ex-

press wagon in which he was playing
last evening. Dr. Sala administered
for bis injuries, it requiring lour
stitches to doss the wounds.

ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS
The City Council Considers tbe Necessarj

Allowances Last Evening:.

The council went into a committee
of the whole after disposing of a few
matters last evening to consider tbe
annual appropriations necessary to
defer the expense of conducting the
city affairs, and adjourned until the
next regular session, when the
amounts will be fixed, considerable
discussion being indulged in between
the chairmen of the committees de-
siring increased appropriations in
their respective departments, which.
it allowed wuat tney actually could
use, would exceed the city revenues.
There are certain fixed charges in
the the pavment of a note for $12,- -
000 to the People's National bank for
money borrowed to meet emergency
requirements, the Holly Manufactur-
ing company's last payment of o,- -
250 on waterworks machinery, ana
interest on the bonded debt amount-
ing to$12,700 are of this order. Then
there are special funds for paving
improvements amounting to $6,200
and for sewers $2,500, these being
outside the general street and sewer
funds, and. represent liabilities in
curred by improvement ordinances.
1 be total available revenue, includ-
ing the tax for current expenditures
up to tbe limit,' was figured out by
City Clerk Huesing at $145,094.54.
this including the library tax, which
amounts to $3,768.28. The commit-
tee of the whole put aside for
the different funds $122.45) be
side the $12,700 for Interest on
the bonds, and the $3,768.28 for
the public library, which are out
side the limit 01 2 per cent on the
tax levy for current municipal 'pur
poses. 1 he items are as follows:
Bills payable. ...fnSM.Stwere 1500
Bridges l.nuo Sid strwns S1M
Kiecuons i.b u scale noose...... aw
Fire department. lt.UOJ Jtiorra drain MM
I'.ibll: rauarrs... l.nO'lSlreeu e.oood. 1S.O0)
Health ue:t. 3,410' Waterworks coa- -

Street Ilgh-- e IS.""), .traction 15,000
Otttci 1,000 Waterworks ex- -
Prtntlns !.( penae WOO
Police l,no'PTiul, special.. 6.300
Salaries i,TD0, "ewers, stecial.. t,SU)

The committee on arising reported
a balance of $22,644 to be applied.

Accommodations to the Q."
The council granted the C, B. &

Q. railway company the privilege of
extending a single track up Fifteenth
street across fcecond avenue to Court
house square to make it more con-
venient in the deliverance of mate-
rial for the new court house con-
struction.

J.L 11 us Marries.
The romantic circumstances sur-

rounding and veiling the departure
of Citj Attorney J. L. Haas for the
east yesterday morning, as alluded
to in Tbe Argcs of last evening,
were explained when tbe taain
reached Ottawa, where he and Miss
Teresa Schultx, of Davenport, who
accompanied him. left the train and
were quietly married. They then
proceeded on to Chicago to spend
their honeymoon, and will return to
the city Monday.

Joe's friends will tie overjoyed at
his good fortune, and will congratu-
late Vim on the romantic way in
which he has conducted it.

For Over Fifty Tenia
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

THE ABGU8 FRIDAY, JUKE 21, 1095
IN THE POLICE COURT.

Flak Whrdoei First Loom at Prlae r

A fellow giving the name of A. L.
Clark, of Camaocae. Iowa, arrested
and fined $20 and costs for violating
the fishing laws, escaped the clutches
of the law in a simple and cunning
manner yesterday afternoon. Clark
was apprehended early yesterday
morning in the act of seining the
river near the upper end ot the
county with a net. He was
taken before Magistrate Schroeder,
plead guilty, and a fine of $20 and
costs imposed. Clark coulan't liqui-
date, and asked permission to go to
the telegraph office and notify he

friends of his predicament,
and they would remit the necessary
funds. The request was granted and
Fish Warden First accompanied him.
The latter preferred sending the
message and left Clark standing in
the doorway. While First was per-
forming his mission Clark took
advantage of the opportunity and
disappeared, and he hasn't been seen
since.

Other Matters.
Hugh Conwell was taxed $5 and

costs for assaulting Mike Griffin.
Julius DeKemp was allowed judg-

ment of $12 against John Costello.
in whose saloon he lost an amount ot
money at the card table, by Justice
Hawes. -

The Drost case was dismissed yes-
terday by 'Squire Weld at Mrs.
Drost's, the complainant's, expense,
she having failed to appear against
her husband.
' Will Odell was placed nnder $100
bonds this morning by Magistrate
Schroeder to answer to the charge
of larceny before the grand jury.
Odell was arrested last night at Al-
bany for the theft of a tent and oth-
er camping paraphernalia.

Stretched out on the green side of
Fifteenth street, beastly intoxicated,
was Adolph Miller, of Davenport.
He was apprised when tbe officer
told him he was in Rock Island.
He thought someone had disturbed
him from his couch on the other
side. Well, he paid Magistrate
Schroeder $3 for lodging on moss
with nature's springs.

E. Limburg. of Moline. absorbed
too much Rock Island grog and was
found slumbering on Fifth avenue
early yesterday morning. The last
thing he remembered was driving a
team, and it is supposed he became
so loaded that he done a flip-fla-p onto
the pavement and let his horses
wander homeward. . Magistrate
Schroeder called it square for $3 and
costs.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

wANTKP-- A GIRL FOR OENKBAL HOU8E- -
work at lt3 Second avenne.

WANTED i SET OF LIGHT DOCBLB HA
good condition and a e nid saddle.

Anra Booth, at Hock l.land Driving Park.

WANTED A TOVNG MAIS SPEAKING
Swde to work about a store; ronst

come recommer.di.-d-. J. W. Jones, 163 Second
avenue.

AND AUCTION ALL KINDSCOMMISSION and sold, disposed of either
at private silo cr at aucUon. Ilarcis 4c Uvin,
1115 Second avenne.

WANTED PAYING POSITIONSAGKNTS men : best terms and weekly
Apply. Ellwanger & Barry, Nnreery-mt- n,

Rocherler, N. Y.

N OR LADY TO MANAGE DISTKIBC-ting- -
samples, roaps. specialties. Books: do

corresponding. Send the 8 Iran company, VR
Woodward, Ketroit, Mich., 10 centa for set of
samples, receive cflVr to yon.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE-STO- CK IN
of the best business concerns in Oavcn-pr- t,

we I locaed. owner need money. Ir.qnl--
of J. M . Helmick. rmsa 4. itittu blo-.k- , Th ra and
Biady streets Davenport, Iowa.

FOR SALE AT ONE-THIR- ITS VALVE,
bet shi rt on!r restaurant ant dia ns

room In the three cities. W ell fnrnlshed and
rqulptied. Enquire of 1. M. He mirk, Mooaa 4,
Ditto block. Third and Brady streets, Daven-
port, la.

hheBIg
X Shoe Failure

' &
Of Fayant & Voss at
LeMars, Iowa, 2?

I Gives Us foe Benefit. 1

'
Thev having had a large shipment of

ladles' tan oiford on the road, which were
stopped bv tbe eastern manufacturer at' lire I. land. We bought the goods for
SPOT CASH verv cheap, freight paid, and
will sell then at $10 a pair.

This Is one ot he chances of a lifetime' to get stylish, np to data abacs at such a' low price.
Come at once while they last. Taa hand- -'

sewed oxfords In sll shapes a M.SO.
We also have bargains in men's shoes.

DOLLY BROS,
307 Twentieth St.

CASH SHOE STORE.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde Vng.
Telephone 1002.

At the Gas
Stove Exhibit

THE
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STILL LEADS.

A Greater Variety
than ever. Don't de-

lay. Call and make
your selection at

DAVID DON'S

1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

Innocence
Personified

They sat side by side in
the shade of the even-

ing. He was pouring
into her ear the tale of
love, but she was unin-

terested, she cared noth-

ing for his affections, as
her thoughts were of

the delicious

Ice Cream, ;

Fruit Ices.
Fountain Soda

I Lovely Candies

KEPT and SOLD at

Krell & Math's
Palace of Sweets.

1716-171- 8 Second ave. Phone 1156.

AND

Watch Tower. Phone 1720.

Try . our S5-ce- nt cold
lunch at the Tower.

Men's
White Linen

White Linen
White Linen

McIntyre-Mee- k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

SHIRT WAISTS.
UNAPPROACHABLE CASH BARGAINS.

- Shirt waists hare been scarce enough this season
we'll all admit, and hard to secure at any price. We'
have been trying to get enough on hand at one time
to give a SALE ROYAL at our matchless low prices,
and have at last succeeded. We offer this week, fresh
from the facteriea. 75 docen, 900, lanndried shirt
waists, the best styles of the season, including the
popular TRILBY, the value being $1.25. Owing to
slight imperfections, many of which will be remedied
by the laundry, we throw the entire lot on our coun-
ters at the absurdly Jow price ot 69c.

You can save 56c right here, which will buy a
handsome belt and buckle to ' go with tbe waist.
There will be a big rush, and the first choice is desir-
able. All sizes.

Another Big Cash Bargain.
29 dozen, 348, shirt waists, very stylish and per-

fect fitting. We have not been able to get enough at
$1.25 and $1.38 to supply the demand, scooped this
big lot by the merest chance, and will sell them this
week at 98c; actual values $1.25 and $1.38. Every
waist perfect.

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

AO BUT FOR

Ajax Bicycles.
BICYCLES HADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenne.

Jolin Yollc 3c Co.
SITIRal- -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE buhdebs.
Manufacturers ot
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Sidlnc rioOTinf, WalnseoatJng

Sta street, bat 4th and its sea

Straw

Pants.

Shoes.

SUMMER CORSETS.
600 of them, best corset made to sell for 80c, but

for this week the cut-la-tw- o price is 25c. Mark it
and be quick if yo want a summer corset. Web
won't slip.

Parasols.'
Special advance sale of new and stylish parasols.
5u black English gloria, 22-in- ch parasols, valae

$1.25. at 83c.
White ailk parasols, value $1 .25, at 75c.
Fine white ailk parasols, ruffle and tassel, white en-

ameled frame, value $2.50, at $1.75.
New Japanese fancy silk, paragon frame, parasols,

natural sticks, value $3.50, at $2.48.
Better buy parasols now while a selection can be

had.
Exceptional Bargains

In belt buckles, belt pins, silk belts, etc.
640 belt pins, value Sc at t--u

terlina silver, 0 tae, shirt waist link and stud acta, valae tl.
a'. 6lc.

anameled Sterling sllrer s lit waist rets, tew and beautiful styles,
floe iajport d .mK valae f 3 JO, at SI .St.

to new ty!e belt bnekle ee a, valae an to SAc. at
2u a erllog sllrer belt buckle acts, ralne tlJtO, at See.
New and choice printed organdies, dimities and

other desirable wash goods on sale this week at re-
duced prices.

- Reck Dry Co.
1709 and 171 1 Second avenue. Rock

Will during the month of June make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar .,
anteed.

For the Next 30
S to Pupils Taking Full Course.

In Mme. Kellogg's System of Dress Cutting and
Making. Former pupils are cordially invited to
visit the school and profit by instructions in

measurements and helpful talk upon scientific
and artistic dressmaking every Thursday at
2 p. m.

Mme.
Ryan Block, Second Floor,

SUMMER SPECIALTIES AT

SPECIAL IN

and
Coats,

Percale

Tennis

m

Mclntyre Goods
Island.

MADAM

Days,

Kellogg,
Davenport.

BARGAINS

Boys'
Hats.

Shirts.
Shirts.

& K

KELLOGG,

LATEST NOVELTIES IB

n ns eooB
OA UVK AT

E. F. DORtf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AYS
Harper H inse Block

Suits.
Tan Shoes.
Underwear.
Wagon Umbrellas.


